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28 Army Generals Send Letters of Endorsement to 
the Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

Spokane Retail Market.

Vegetables—Potatoes, 65(gi75c Its 

>. sack; turnips. 2c; rutabagas, I Vi 
>; beets, 2V6c lb; carrots, 2®)3c ll> 
ry onions, 3c lb; cauliflower, 15@2f) 
ead; cabbage, 2c lb; sweet potatoe 

• lbs 25c; celery, 7V£@I2MiC stalk 
■ orseradish, 15@20c.

Fruits—Lemons, 15®)25c doz; lime 
Oc doz; oranges, 25@60c doz; apple 
xtra fancy Wagners, $2 a box; No 
aern Spy, Rome Beauty, Wagner an 
ancy Baldwins. $1.50® 1.75 box; King 
lew Town Pippin and Roxbury Ku 
els, $1.15(5)1.40 box; common grade- 
I @1.10 box.
Poultry—Dressed, chickens, youn 

hickens and hens, 15@18c lb; ol 
oosters, 14@16c lb; storage turkey 
0c lb; fresh turkeys, 23@25c II 
,eese, 18c lb; ducks, 20c lb.

Dairy Products—Butter, heat créai 
■ry, 35@40c; common creamery, 25ft 
5c; best country, 25@35c; commo 
ountry, 10 @ 25c; imported Swis 
heese, 40c; American Swiss chees< 
5c; cream brick cheese, 20@25c; Nev 
t'ork cheese. 20c.

Live Stock—Steers, |4@4.25 pei 
cwt; cows, $3@3.50 cwt; mutton- 
ewes, wethers, $4 cwt; hogs, $5@6.26 
veal, $8@9 cwt.

Eggs—New laid eggs, 30@40c doz 
case eggs, 30@35c doz.

Flour—Eastern hard wheat, $4.75® 
6.60 barrel; local patents, $1.30 sack 
Standard, $1.20 sack; lowest, $1.1(‘ 
sack; Washington wheat, $4.40@4.7! 
bbl; buckwheat, 40@50c 10 lb sack.

Grain and Feed—Timothy, 90@95t 
cwt; alfalfa, 80@85c cwt; grain hay 
80@85c cwt; oats, $1.15@1.25 cwt; 
corn, $1.40 cwt; chopped corn, $1.60 

cwt; bran, 75c sack; bran shorts, 8( 
@85c cwt; shorts, 85c cwt; wheat 
$ 1.30@1.36; chopped barley, $1.20® 
1.25; feed carrots, 60c sack; oil meai 
2c lb, $31 ton.

Seed—Red clover, $14.50@15 cwt: 
alsike clover, $16 cwt; alfalfa, $17 cwt; 
timothy, $6 cwt; best redtop, $12 cwt; 
Kentucky bluegrass, $15 cwt; orchard 
grass, $15 cwt; bromegrass, $9 cwt.

Prices Paid, to Producers.

There is a best time for doing 
everything—that is, a time when a 
thing can be done to the best ad
vantage, most easily and most ef
fectively. Now is the best time 
for purifying your blood. Why? 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it—you know this by the 
pimples and other eruptions that 
lave come on your face and body.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Are the medicines to take—they do 
the work thoroughly and agreeably 
and never fail to do it.

Hood’s are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.

■*1 ramiot recommend Rood’s Sarsaparilla 
too highly as a sprint; mcdioino. When w* 
take it in the spring we all feel (letterthrough 
the summer.” Mrs. S. H. Neai., McCrays. Pe.

Hocd’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

Genera! Bigelow Cured.

Gen J. Q. Bigslow, 161 C. St., N. 
W., Washington, D. C., writes:

“Peruna has made me well and it 
has given me more than ordinary 
strength and spirit for work.

Gen. O’Beirne, of Washington, D. C.,

Write*: “A* many of my friends and 
acquaintances have successfully used 
Peruna as a catarrh cure, I feel that it 
is an effective remedy, and I recom
mend it as such to those suffering from 
that disease as a most hopeful source of 
relief.”—James R. O’Bierne, 290 Broad
way, Washington, D., C.

Gen. Chase, Ass’t Ad]. Gen. G. A. R.,

Writes: ‘‘The excellence of Peruna as 
a cure or relief for catarrhal disturb
ances is well established. Many of my 
friends have been benefitted by its 
use.”—B. F. Chase, 28 Haarrieon St., 
Anacostia, D. C,

General S. S. Yoder, of Ohio,

Writes: ‘‘I have found Peruna to be a 
wonderful remedy. I only used it for 
a short tinie and am thoroughly satis
fied as to its merits.”—S. S. Yoder, 
Washington, D. C.

General O’Connor, of U. V. Legions,

Writes; ‘‘If you are suffering from ca
tarrh or phyiscal debility, immediately 
i ommence the use of Peruna. It has 
been of the greatest benefit and service 
to many of my friends.”—Dennis 
O’Conner, 738 32nd St, N. W., Wash
ington, D. C.

Gen. Wright, of the Confederate Army

Writes; ‘‘I take plea&are in recom
mending Peruna. It is a remarkable 
medicine and should be used by persons 
who are in need of a good tonic and by 
sufferers from catarrh.” — Marcus 
Wright, 1724 Corcoran 8t., Washing
ton, D. C.

Gén. Hawley, of Washington, D. C.,

Writes; ‘‘I have used Peruna and 
find it very beneficial for kidney trou
ble and especially good for coughs, 
colds and catarrhal troubles.”—A. F. 
Hawley.

General Butler, of South Carolina,

Writes: "lean recommend Peruna 
for dyspepsia and stomach trouble, I 
have been using your medicine for a 
short period and I feel very much re
lieved, It is indeed s wonderful medi
cine besides a good tonic.” — M. 

C. Butler.

Brigadier General King, of Confed

erate Army,

"I unhesitatingly state 
that I am convinced Peruna is a medi
cine that will effect all the cures that 
ie claimed for its use.”—J. Floyd 
King, Washington, D. 0.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C.,

Writes: "I have used Peruna for ca
tarrhal trouble and find it beneficial 
and to be all that it promises, and free
ly give it my unqualified recommenda
tion.”—Robert Smalls.

Gen. Abbott, of Washington, D. C.,

Write«: "I am fully convinced that 
your remedy Peruna is an excellent 
tonic. Many of my friends have used 
it with the most beneficial results for 
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble.” 
—Ira C. Abbott, 906 M. St., Washing

ton, D. C.

Writes:

99

Brigadier General Kirby

"I can recommend Peruna toWrites:
all those who are afflicted with ca
tarrh.”—General D. T. Kirby, Wash 

ingfon, D. C.

Gen. Powell, Hecker Post No. 443

‘‘After using one bottle ofWrites:
Peruna I became convinced of its cura
tive qualities, and continued its use to 

All symptoms of catarrh have 
disappeared, yet I continue its moder
ate use as a preventive, and an old 

man’s tonic.”

<r
date.

W. H. Powell, Belle

ville, III.

Captain Yarnell, of Washington, D. C.,
:> Sp> 

c >
Writes: "Your medicine, Peruna, I 
believe to bo the best medicine for ca- 

I have taken

rD6n’t Pay Retail

Prices—Buy Direct 
From the Factory

i
tarrh on the market, 
only a small amount, and can see very 
beneficial results.
2322 Lincoln street, N. E., Washing
ton, D. C.

t

rm pW. G. Yarnell,» * vsjr
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fm )> ^General McBride, of U. S. A„

Writes: "I have no hesitation in rec
on, mending Peruna to all persons who 
are afflicted with catarrhal troubles.” 
—J D. McBride, 450 Pennsylvania 
Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Longstreet, of the Confeder

ate Army,

Writes: "I can testify to the merits 
of Peruna, both as a tonic and a catarrh 
remedy. Peruna enjoys the greatest 
reputation as a catarrh remedy of any 
medicine yet devised.”—James long- 
street, Gainesville, Ga.

General Noske, of O. V. U.,

Writes; "I commend Peruna to those 
who are troubled with colds producing 
catarrh as a most efficacious cure ami 
as a good general tonic.”—Chas. F. 
Noske, 213 B. St, N. W., Washington, 
D. C.

This Beautiful Wilton 
VELVET RUG
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If yon are not satisfied return it at 
OUR EXPENSE.Gen. Sebring.of the Confederate Army

Writes; “I can cheerfully recommend 
your valuable remedy Peruna as a very 
excellent tonic, and also good for 
coughs, colds, catarrh, and general de
bility.”—W. H. Sebring, 133 W. 4th 
St., Jacksonville, Fla.

General Lumax, of Washington, D. C.,

Writes; "I can cheerfully recommend , 
your remedy as a permanent and effec- ^en‘ Grell, of Spanish VN nr Veterans, 

five cure for catarrh, colds and to any W’rites: "Many of my friends have 
one who needs an invigotating tonic to used Peruna with beneficial results as 
build up their system."—L. L. Lumax, [an effective remedy for catarrh.”—M. 

1603 19th St., Washington, D. C.

*« - \ -
M

f Vegetables and Fruits—Potatoes, 6f 
@60c cwt; onions, $1.65 cwt; cabbage 
$1 cwt; root vegetables, 65c cwt; 
Spitzenberg apples, $1.50 box; Bald 
win apples, $1.25 box; Rome Beauty 
$1.25 box.

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens, roos 
ters, 9c; hens, 12@14c live weight: 
young chickens, ll@14c lb; turkeys 
dressed, 18@20c; geese and ducks, 12 
@14c; eggs, $9 case; fresh laid, 35« 

doz.
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General Erwin’s Recommend.

“Many of my friends have used Pé
rima as a dyspepsia remedy with the 
most beneficial results.”—John B. Er
win, Washington, D. 0.

Brig. General Schell Benefited.

“Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic, 
and for coughs and colds I know of 
nothing better.”—F. M. Schell, Wash
ington, D. C.

General Duffield, of the Union Army,

WrHes: “I have used Peruna in my 
family and have found it a valuable 
medicine, and take pleasrue in recom
mending it to all who suffer from ca
tarrh of the stomach or who require a 
tonic of efficiency”—The Cairo, Wash
ington, D. C..
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ooEmmet Urell, 813 12th St., N. W., 
Washington. D. C.

Other Army Generals who praise 
Peruna are;

u
Gen. Payne, of Washington, D. C.,

Writes: "I join with my comrades in 
recommending Peruna to my friends as 

invigorating tonic to build up the 
system.”—Gen. Eugene £. Paine, 407 
4th St., N. VV., Washington, D. C.

General Talley, of Pa., Vol. U. S. A.,

Writes: “Your Peruna has been used 
by me and my friends as a relief for 
catarrhal troubles with the most bene
ficial results. I am so convinced of 
the efficacy of Peruna that I do not hesi
tate to give it my recommendation.”— 
Win. Cooper Talley, 713 D St., N. E., 
Washington, D. C.

n «•VHay—Timothy, $16; , alfalfa, $13 
grain hay, $13; oats, $1.05 cwt.

UsC l piciwa
M UIZBrigadier General Cook, of Wash

ington, D. C.
General Sypher of Washington, D.C.
General Middleton, Hancock Regi

ment, U. V. U., Washington, I). C. ~

If you do not derive prompt and satis- 
factoiy results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full staatement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columba* 
Ohio.

6r: mTramp—Please, mum, I don’t want 
nothin’ but the privilege of slttin’ here 
and listenin’ to Madam Patti, th’ great 
prima donna, sing.

Mrs. Youngwif 
Isn’t here.

“Parding, mum, but I hear her now.”
“Why, that’s my baby crying. But 

don’t go. Dinner will be ready soon.” 

—New York Weekly.
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Goodness me! Shf

ADDRESS DEP’T A
UNITED MILLS SUPPLY Co

SEATTLE, WASH.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’t 
Soothing syrup the best remedy to use 
for their children during teething period

THE BEST

POMMEL SLICKER
. IN THE WORLD

llll BRKff*
’ ^.Lhe all our waterproof 

coats. suits arid hots 
for all Kinds of wet work, 
it is often imitated but 
never equalled.
Made in black or yellow 
and fully guaranteed by

..... .tTuf A J TOWER CO. TOWER (ANM/IAN CO,
IGN Or int rl5n. 60>TONMAbVUiA unntD.tCRONTOCAH

“Dear me,’’ exclaimed the pretty 
little woman as she glanced over the 
sporting page for the first time, ‘how 
that poor man must have suffered 

from insomnia!”
“What man?” asked her husband.
“Why, Billy Broadftst The paper 

says last night was the first time he 
had ever been put to sleep.”—Kenne

bec (Me.) Journal.

The Wonuenul Cream Separator

does it* work In 3o minutes and leaves less 
than 1 per cent butler fat. The price U ridicu
lously low, according to sise, $2.<5 tofö.OU each, 
and when vou have one you would not part 
therewith lor fifty times Its cost.

If women had a vote the confirmedThe indifference of the masses is to 
he accounted for partly by the differ-: bachelor candidate would be loft at

[ the post.

yCountry Banker—I’ll stop taking 

your paper, sir.
The Editor—Great heavens! What 

do yon mean? The newspaper or my 
I O G’e?—Chicago News.

//
nncea of the churches. 4

W/ARHEUMATISM IJ'X
For coughs ami colds there is no bettei 

medicine than Piso’a Cure for Cousump 
tiou. Price 25 cents.

Sergeant John Martin, the only sur 
vivor of General Custer’s regiment en 
gaged in the battle of the Big Hon 
in 1877, has been placed on the retlr 
ed list of the army. Two hundred am 
seventy-seven of his companions wen 
killed during the engagement.

mAN INDESCRIBABLE TORTURE

Because Rheumatism sometimes comes on suddenly it doesn t 
prove that it is a chance disease or one due to accidental causes. It 

• takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system long before | JU8T gKND TIllg NOTlcB
anv svraotoms are felt. The blood is tha first point 01 attack, ana Wuh 6c stamps for postage to the John a. sai the poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib- catalog, fuliv d iscriblng this ramarkabl« (iream 

uted through the circulation to different parts of the system, »nd ggjrwjjj. and auJ
settle in joints, muscles and nerves ; and when the system is in this 1
condition it needs only some exciting cause like exposure to night air, j Edward S. Hosmer. chief engineer
damp chilly weather, or the cold, bleak winds of winter, to arouse U,f the Lowell (Mass.) fire department, 

the slumbering poisons and bring oil Rheumatism, The severity has had nearly 50 years’ continuous
of the attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and the experience in fighting fires. Before 
01 me attaoK ucpcuua uja-u ,ie wa8 appointed a member of the old
quantity ot acrid mu e RHEUMATISM IN ELBOWS,WHISTS fire department in Lowell. In 1856. he

joints and muscles. Some peo- and knees. was a member of the boys’ fire com-
pie are almost helpless from the urbana,Ohio, Aug. 26,1003. 1

first» while others have occa- Last winter I a ••▼•re a£taok^ot j
sional spells or are uncottlforta-“ ie\bowtand from there to my wrists; the Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 

ble, restless, nervous and half «Sun Gonfto M?roury
sick all the time from the
nag'g’ing’aches and pains. Kheu- painful. The next point to be affected tern when entering it through the mucous sux 
—:Q 0 HiQacrrPPnhli* rnm- was the hip and ankle, which save me faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
xnatism IS a uiSagreeaDie com trouble. Iwae barely able to ffet cept <»n prcscni ^ from WÇtttibb ohMicuni,

about for some time. I was under treat- hs ihc damape thev will do is ten fold to tne 
j-xnont of a physician for awhllo, but g^et- good you can possihlv derive from thtm. Halls 
ting no bettor I began 3. 8. 3., and after Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r. J. Chcnev & 
taking it for lome lime I was entirely Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and is 
relieved of the Kheumaiiatn. All swelling taken internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and soreness disappeared. I consider I md mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
B 3.8. an excellent remedy for Rheuma- | Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you »et the genu
tiam and all troubles having their origin ;ric it is taken internally, and made — 
in the blood. v -rF Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

GRIFFITH KELLY. ^miaU frcc.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle. 
Hall’s Family Fills arc the best.

FOR 5ALE PYALL 
RELIABLE DEALER*. 
5TIO\TO THE:

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.i§&$3 SHOES UNION

MACE

W. L. Douglas 
shoes have by tlioir 
excellent style, 
easy-fitting, a it <1 
superior wearing 
qualities, achieved 
the largest sale of 
any shoes in the 
world.
They are just as good 
as those that cost you 
84 to S3 — the only 
difference is the price.

Sold Euerjiu iere.
Look for name and 

price on bottom.
Douglas uses Corona _______________ _______
Coltskin, wlilch is everywhere concede«! to 
betfie finest Patent le ather yet |irodneed. 
f lit Co or fi/r/els used. Shoos kyniail.2&r.extra. 
Write for Catalog. IV.I,.Douglas, Brockton, Bass.

r t *iaUX
I pany in Belvidere.

Genuine

SSS&5të:S
Little Liver Pilkpauion even in its mildest form.

It grows worse as we grow older, 
and frequently stiffensthe joints, 
draws the muscles out of shape 
and breaks down the nervous 
system. A disease that origin
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism 408 Bloomfield Ati. 

does, cannot be cured with ex
ternal remedies like liniments and plasters ; such things scatter the 
pains or drive them to some other part of the body, but do not touch 
the disease or improve the condition of the blood. The thin acid

blood must be restored to its normal 
purity and strength, so that all poi
sonous substances may be carried out To Break |n New 5hoefc
of the system, and no medicine accom- Always shake in Allen’s Foot-Ease, a_powder,

nlishes this in soshortatime as S. S. S., It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet.
r, . , . , ____ .__ «•__ Cures corns. Ingrowing nails ana minions.
which not Only neutralizes the acids all druggists and Shoe stores,2fic, Pon’taccept 
and counteracts the poisons, but builds “\1(enU8>!'oim8eted 1iLePRoy’^ailed KKEE. Address 

up the general health at the same time.
Write for our special book on Rheumatism, and should you 

desire any special information or advice, our physicians will furnish 'ation than to be able to understam 

it without charge, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A0 lt-

KlLlsTHBBUGSHunt ftOgnAtur» «f j

Testi Formalde Tree Soap
Used as a spray will destroy the bogs and Inn- 

gus. Five pounds makes a Darrell ol spray. 
For sale by all druggists.

Stewart-Holmes Drug Co.. Seattle
tw Pac-SlmiMr te-nsvv*-’ ®*——•

Many a boy whose teacher tells 
him he may some day be president dis

later that he is better fitted

Terr email sal «te eaey

to take ae eagaa)
covers
for the position of janitor in a livery RELIABLE ASSAYSFOR HEADACHE*

FSH DIZZINESS*
FDR BILIOUSNESS;,

FOR TORPID LIVER. ! 
FDR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. V 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

[CARTER'S
ITTLE ,
IVER
FI LIS-

IGold... 75c I Gold and Bllver 
Lead....76c | Gold,Silver,Copper. 1.60

OGIIKN ASSAY CO., 1726 Arspsher
«j*. nvxvyit. cm «>■» « s*o.

stable. 11.00
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2TE TIT •urn
CURLS WHfr.C AU USF FAILS. 

Best Cough Öyrup Tastes v^oud. Use 
Id time. Hold hr drutftflKCa

. OKPIVI«sa mnawa»»«'»«. J
»y T«fH.o>!c.X-<v-'G

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------sue 1

It Is better to give evidence of sal-

CONSUMPTION
^ CURt »ICiLriEAÖACfKli;»


